Nitric oxide (NO) inhibits prostaglandin E2 9-ketoreductase (9-KPR) activity in human fetal membranes.
Nitric oxide (NO) synthesized by fetal membranes may act either directly inhibiting myometrium contractility or indirectly interacting with tocolytic agents as prostaglandins (PGs). Here we examined if NO could modulate prostaglandin E(2) 9-ketoreductase (9-KPR) activity in human fetal membranes (HFM). 9-KPR is the enzyme that converts PGE(2) into PGF(2alpha), the main PGs known to induce uterine contractility at term. Chorioamnion explants obtained from elective caesareans were incubated with aminoguanidine (AG), an iNOS inhibitor, or NOC-18, a NO donor. NOC-18 (2mM) increased PGE(2) production and diminished PGF(2alpha) synthesis in HFM. AG presented the opposite effect. When we evaluated the activity of 9-KPR by the conversion of [(3)H]-PGE(2) into [(3)H]-PGF(2alpha) and 13,14-dihidro-15-keto prostaglandin F(2alpha) (the PGF(2alpha) metabolite), we found that NOC-18 inhibited 9-KPR activity. Interestingly, AG did not elicit any effect on 9-KPR but l-NAME, a non-selective NOS inhibitor, significantly increased its activity. Our data suggests that exogenous NO inhibits 9-KPR activity in HFM, thus modulating the synthesis of important labor mediators as PGF(2alpha).